Hotel Accommodations
Address:
222 Mason Street
San Francisco, CA 94102 • USA
Hotel Telephone: (415) 394-1111
Reservations Fax: (415) 394-1159
Guest Fax:
(415) 394-1106
Website:
www.hotelnikkosf.com
Location
Hotel Nikko is located downtown in the heart of San Francisco.
Situated just two blocks from Union Square, Hotel Nikko is
conveniently located for sightseeing, theater, and shopping and
is just five walking blocks from Moscone Convention Center.
Guest Room Information
Check In:
3:00 pm
Check Out:
11:00 am
Hotel Nikko features 532 guestrooms, including 21 suites.
All rooms are sound-proofed, equipped with wireless high-speed
Internet access, flat screen televisions, individual air conditioning
controls, hair dryers, iron and ironing boards, in-room laptopsized safes, coffee maker, honor-bar refreshment center and
refrigerators, iPod/Phone jacks, voice mail, data ports for
fax/modem/computer hookups, video check out, door bells,
and Nikko-exclusive “Subarashee Yume” pillow-top beds.
Nikko Floor rooms, located on the 19th and 20th floors, have
several additional amenities that include stereo systems with a
CD player, complimentary wireless high-speed Internet access,
nightly turndown service and spectacular views of San Francisco.
Imperial Floor rooms, located on the 22nd to 24th floors, feature
private elevator access, complimentary wireless high-speed
internet, complimentary local phone calls and 800 numbers,
complimentary fitness center access, bathrobes, slippers, bath
amenities, a VIBE TV in the bathroom, Frette linens, and
nightly turndown service.
A complimentary continental
breakfast and wine and cheese evening reception is served daily
in the exclusive Imperial Club Lounge.
Transportation
From San Francisco International Airport (approx. 30 min.)
Taxi = $40.00 - $50.00
Shuttle = $12.00 - $20.00
Super Shuttle: (415)558-8500 • Airport Express: (415)755-5121
From Oakland Airport (approx. 45 min)
Taxi = $65.00 - $75.00
Shuttle = $26.00 - $36.00
Fitness Facilities
The 10,000 sq. ft. state-of-the-art fitness center is open 24 hours a
day and provides a full fitness room with free weights, Lifecycles,
treadmills, rowing machines and Cybex equipment. A sixteen
meter glass-enclosed swimming pool, Jacuzzi, and men’s and
women’s dry saunas and steam rooms are available. Use of the
Health Club is complimentary for Imperial Floor and Suite guests.

Guest Services and Shops
Les Clef d’Or Concierge services; 24-hour UPS Business Center
including computers, color copying, and shipping; both onehour and overnight Laundry and Dry Cleaning; multilingual
staff; in-house Audio Visual; full-service Starbucks Coffee Shop;
Nicholas Beauty Salon; Bali Limo; and Beverly Hills Rent-a-Car.
Dining
Restaurant ANZU features sustainable California cuisine with
Asian flair including prime beef and exquisite delicacies from our
Sushi Bar. For reservations, please call 415.394.1100.
Breakfast (Sun-Sat): 6:30 am - 10:30 am
Lunch (Mon-Sat): 11:30 am - 2:00 pm
Dinner (Daily): 5:30 pm - 10:00 pm
Bar (Daily): 5:00pm - 12:00 am; Happy Hour: 5:00 pm – 7:00 pm
Sushi Bar (Tues-Sat) 5:30 pm - 10:00 pm
Sunday Brunch: 10:00 am - 2:00 pm
The Bar at ANZU features specialty cocktails and light bar food.
Nine seats are available at ANZU Sushi Bar – reservations are
highly recommended, please visit www.RestaurantANZU.com
KANPAI Lounge: Brimming with bold flavors to match its hot
pink ambience, KANPAI is an intimate and sophisticated
experience in the lobby which pays tribute to the joy of toasting
good fortune and saluting friends and colleagues.
Room Service is available 24 hours.
Entertainment
“Feinstein’s at the Nikko” showcases first-rate entertainment in
an intimate 140-seat nightclub setting on the lobby level. All
tickets include a $30 food and beverage credit toward dinner in
ANZU or table service during the performances. Michael
Feinstein oversees the booking of the talent, ensuring worldclass entertainment. www.FeinsteinsSF.com 855-MF-NIKKO
Valet Parking
Hourly Rate = $10.00 for first hour or fraction thereof
$5.00 for each additional half hour
$45.00 plus tax maximum charge daily
Oversized vehicles have a $10.00 surcharge
Overnight Guest Charge: $45.00 + tax, In and Out Privileges
Vehicle Check-out time is at 6:00 pm the following day.
ANZU Restaurant Parking Validation
Lunch, Dinner & Sunday Brunch
First Two Hours: $5/hour; After Two Hours: $10.00/hour
Awards and Recognition
AAA Four Diamond Award
US EPA Energy Star
SF Business Times’ Best Place to Work
CH&LA Stars of the Industry Award
PCMA National Spirit Award
Smart Meetings Platinum Choice Award
Successful Meetings Pinnacle Award
M&C Magazine Gold Key Award

